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A Review of Post Of f ke Salaries.

The Civilian ' ha's in the past devot- attention. In this regard it wül beed, considerable space to the cause of simply necessary to observe that thethe Post Office Department. This schedule of salaries in force whenpolicy, was inspired by thebelief that Mr. Pelletier took office had been inthis departnient suffered most £rom force practically since confederation.
the neglect of the "powers that be," Prior to the le April, 1912, thebut the liberal spaee allotted to the scale of payment for clerks in cityPost Office Department was also due post offices was as follows.-
to the fact that members of that de- Stampers and sorters, $500 ta $600 bypartment took an interest in their inereases of $50 a yeair.
involved affairs and used the pages Fourth class clerks, $500 ta $700 by in-
of The Civilian to state the case. creases of $100.

Junior third class clerlo, $700 ta $800The change in the fortunes of the by inereases of $50.Post Office Department dates from Senior third class cierks, $800 ta $900the ýaccession to power of the Honor- by increaees of $50.
Junior seeond class cierks, $900 ta $100able L. P. Pelletier. For it was but

a short time after he took office that cierks, $1,000 ta $1,-the Postal Stores branch was re- 200 by inereases of,$50.
% moved from the lazaretto in the First class clerke, $1t200 ta $1)500 as the

basement of the Langevin Block to Postmaster General may determine.
clean and commodious quarters in Under bill No: 106 as passed bythe Robinson Building. The mem- the House of Commons March 18th,
bers of this branch expressed their 1912, the male of salary was changedgratitude to the Postmaster General to take effect Apýi1 lst, 1912, and to
in a Ratterinz address. Not long indlude clerks in city post offices, in
after Mr.ý Pelretier had thus evineed offices of Post Office Inspectors, in
his human smpathies Nýith the offices of Superintendý"nts of Rail-
tragie conditions in the basement of way Mail Service and in the Money
the Langevîn, Bloelr, he relieved the Order Exchange Office as follows.
notorious congestion in the Secre-

Third elass, grade B, $500 ta $800 bytary's Branch7 and moved a greae inereases of $100 a year.portion of it, given a new status as Third claas, rade "A", $800 ta 01,000
the StafE Branch to the Blackburn y iliereasesk Building. Second class, grade "B," $1,000 ta $4-

200 by increases of $50.Under Mr. Pelletier's short rule Second class, grade $11200 ta $1,-the members of the Imide Sei jee 400 by inereues of
have, been granted promotions long £Urot clase, grade "B," $1,400 to $1,600
delayed and long outstanding, the by increàses of $50.
withholding of which in the First elass, grade "4," $1,600 ta $1,800

P88t has by increues of $50.been the cause of much dissatisfae-
tion and consequent Ion of ef. In addition to the for'egoing, Mr.

Pelletier has founded a new clus of
pas àM*ýe from the Inside to the chief clerkship in respect of city post

Ontaide Service, Mr. Pelletier found offices, to quote the act:--
a situation even 'more deserving hie "lu post offices having a revenue,
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of five hundred thousand àollars and ployed fifteen years and over, were
over- given a special increase of $100, but

On appointment, $1,800, with an- the increase was not to exceed the A..
nual inereases of $100 to $2,200. difference Éetween the present salary
Such clerks shall have specific duties, and the maximum salary of a railway
and there shall not bc more than one mail clerk, $1,400.
chief clerk for every complete unit Letter carriers, messengers and
of two hundred permanent em- box collectors who have been the
ployees, employde - in any office." greatest sufferers froin the living

It will bc observed, therefore, that conditions of the day have received
the stamper and sorter class and consideration from. Mr. Pelletier as
fourth class elerkships were abolish- regards probationary periods and
ed, that the lowest class now is that salaries.
of third class. There are two divi- Under section 4 of the new Act,
s ions in the second and third class as the probationary period is fixed at
formerly. They are now known as one year, grade " A, " and the eni-
grade " B " and grade II A, " whereas ployee bas to serve one year in each
formerly they were knowii as junior of the following grades before being
and senior. The maximum of the advanced - to the next higher one,
third class has been raised from. $900 reaching the highest grade in four
to $1,000. The minimum of the years, whereas, under the old Act, it
second class has been raised ftom, took six years and three months to,
$900 to $1,000, and the maximum attain the highest grade.
from. $1,200 to $1,400. The minimum
of the first elass has been raised ftom, Under section 6 of the new Act,
$1,200 to $1,400, and the maximnTn the minimum salary is fixed at $2.00

a day, grade "A;" $2.25, grade
from, $1,500 to $1,800. Formerly B; " $2.50, grade II C; " $2.75, grade ý4
there was only one division in the D." and $3.00, grade "E." Youfirst class; now there are two-grade

Will observe, therefore, that, while"A" and grade "B." the minimum salary was, under the,Formerly the City or Office Super-
intendents received a fixed salary of old Act, $1.75 a day, and the max-

$1,800. Under the Act whieh went imum $2.75, the minimum has, under

înto operation on the lst April, 19Î2, the new Acte been increased to $2.00

they were given a minimum of $1,800 and the maximùm to $8.00 a day.

and a maximum of $2y500 by annual The salary attached to eadh grade,
under the new Act, à 25 cents a day

ûiereases of $100. the greater than under the old Act.
Prior to the Ist April, 1912,

maximum salary of au Assistant
Postmaster was $2,800. The Act
passed on the lst April, 1912, provid- A Ckillan repregentative met the
ed that in offices where the postage Knocker, and his hamnier-ship said, 'II

was ýuogu my vaeatiýr& qnd you didult,collections exceeded $1,000,000, the put r in your papeý about it. Thon
minimum salary was to be $2,800 and MY stop-unelo's.brother-in-law died and
the maximum $3,500 by annual in- you didn't baveI&nything about Mm
ereases of $100. On the lst April, either. 11 To whichl The Civilian replied:

Truel We clidn't. We aidn't know1912, the minimum salary of Assist- anything about either of t1iowe, im- ;à
ant Post Office Inspectors and Super- poltant e"ntg. We canet have a man
intendentg of the Railway Mail Ser- watebing wçery Britannia ear and eount-
vice was raised from. $1,600 to $1,800 ing the eivil oervants on it, nor a man to

iiiterview the torpse st every funeral towith a maxmum of $2,500.00. aseertain if he leaves auy relatives in the
Railway Man cierim King la employ. But we de eur best, and

peratidn. If you have anyUnder the bül of last session rail- weln'vi.t. .. effltian send it in,-77and
wây mafi clerks, who had been em- don't knockfIl
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PUBLIC SERVICE NE1WS. The Çliief o~f New York in a recent edi-

Mr Halfor Jr. Mack;jder, M.. er tk rat arm of invasion, the
sentng he oyalGeorapia Socety, in employee of his ityn1hould spread them-
givng vidncebefre heRoyal Commis- selves out over the State and seek to in-

Sn o the srie in Gra B gtiisid: culcte in the zuinds o~f the peopl the
Tha fomanedeaionl oit f i6 deeirability o~f ha'viug enacted speedJiy

the reatst god yu cold o te Ser- suehlaws s will forever divorce the pub-
vic woldbc ot o uchintheeamn lic service from. political coto.This

necssay, ut hic li delord), as in a claiming ,of sueli a doctrine, for the peo-
staffgc.~1 ple are ao dto thei noest or ageJn

cia wold o kepa manu efcnt, and idea le popular wit thecoutry ete

tif~~en~ hs theay scredtepsaeo
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RISQUÉ GARB AND RISQUÉ RHYMIE.

By the Poet Low-Rate.

Dedicated to the College of Prudes by a member- of the Satanic School.

"Little girl you look so small, Little, girl where is the charul
Don't you wear no clothes at all? In your long uncovered arm
Don't you wear no shimmy-shirt, In the V behind your neck,
Don't you wear no petty-skirt, Is it there for birds to peck?
Just your corsets and your hose- Little el, I tell you those,
Are those all your underclothes 1 Aint so nýiee as underclothes.

Little girl you look so slight Little girl now listen here,
When 1 see you in the light. You would be just twice as dear
With your skirts eut rather high If you'd cover up your eharms,
Wont you catch a cold and die? Neek, baek, le and both your arms.
Aint you 'fraid to show your caU? 1 would take you tothe shows
It must make some fellers laugh. If Youd wear some underclothes.

Little girl what is the cause Little girl, your, mystery
Why your, clothes is made of gauze 1 Luringcharm, and modesty,
Don't you wear ne undervest le what makes us fellers keèn
When you go out fully dressed; To possess a littlo Quffl;
Do you like those peek-a-boo's But no lover-goodnew knows--
"Stead of normal underelothes? Wants a girl sans underclothes.

Little girl yourspenders -show S'pose I wandered, down the street
When the sunlight plays on you. With a loûi-clôth 'round iýy feet;
1 ean see your tinted flesh S'pose 1 wore some hàrem pants
ThYough your little gown of mesh. Or no shirt, like allmv'Auntiý,
Is ît modest, do you a 'pose Or a ringlet throngh mJy nose,
Not to wear no underclothes 1 They'd arrest me, dou't you s'posef

Little girl your soeks bas shoals I must wear a coat, of mail
Of those little tiny holes. Clothe £rom head to big toe-ýnail,
Why you want to show your limb 1 must cover up My form,
1 dont know-is it a whim, ? Even when the weather's warm;
'Do you want to catch the eye Cant enjoy the swimmer's throes

eaeh feller passin' by f Less 1 garb in underclothes.

Little.girl I see your chest Mttle girl take thiB advice JI

ause you go around half dressed. And youIl look just twiee as nice;
Yes, 1 see waypast your throat Wear a Ahimmy-petty-eSt,
To a region most remote; Closed-work socks--et aumi l'autre
Taint my fault.now, don't suppose, Chose-unspeakable--you see
W-hy not wear-&»me underelothest Theres a eharm in lingerie.
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By Jack Cadden.

Prom the land of the plains te the land of the pines
A "birdie" sends his song;
From the vasty track of the racing winds
Te the North Saskatchewan;
It's littlè 1 care for the prairies' lure,
Whatever the charm may be,
There's something up in the distant North
That still looks good te me.
1 follow the pike te the barren South,
With its bleak, sky-bounded view,
Ai:kd gaze all day on the leagues of gray
That stretch te the bounds of blue;
Where the only break is a russet streak,
Or the furrow's dusty line,
With never a gleam £rom lake or stream,
Or breath of fragrant pine.

There's many a kink in the flimsy rail
That leads te the frozen North,
Theres many a curve te jar your nerves,
But look what the game is worth;
The road is rough and the ditch is deep,
But just take a tip ftom me,
You'U live as long on the C.N.R.,
As you will on the old C.P.
We're taking a chance at the best of times,
Wherever the road may run,
Be it East or West or North or South
We're glad when the day is done;,.
But let me go where the scene lis fair,
And where, at the close of day,
The eye delights in a better sight
Than a'mass of dismal gray.

Fa many en heur Vve sat and watched
The landscape floating by,
As woodland, stream and wild ravine
Stretched forth te meet my eye.
Whon, turning from, the glutted case,
My thought would backward roam,
Tc little visits 1 had made
Whon Nature was cg at home."
And there it is Pd be tonight
To feel content again.
I'd swap this puxiy, one-horse pike

-To hit the old CX,
And ride the rust, if ride 1 musti
To a fresher, greener towzi
Thau thot<to which my steps will turn
When this day's work is done.
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patronage, the scandals and ineffi-TIRE CIV ILIA N 'ciency of publie service? The reason
Deveted to the Interesta of the Clyil ServIce is that every newspaper bas telephon-

of Cattada. ic communication between its editor-
ial and business departments. Every
newspaper editor has the evidence tesubsoription $1.00 a year 1 ,Ve

Single copies 3 cent.. prove the evils of civil service patron-
age, yet ý every newspaper is dumb as
regarAdvertising rates are graded according to ds the genesis, the analysis and M

position and space, and will be fur- the deteriorating effeet of partizan
nished Upon application. patronage upon the niorals of the peo--

ple and the stýte of its publie busi-
Oubacriptions, MSS intended for publication, ness. Every editor imbued with a

and &H ather cominutivations should be well balanced seuse of justice is in-
addressed to elined at the first encounter with a

publie question to treat it as bis heartTira EwToRs, dictates, until a telephone message
TEnc CinLiAN, comes, £rom the business department.

R 0- BOx 484, Ottzw& IIe then cease-s to be animated by the
loftieslt motives and desires, whereCommunications on any subject of interest only he can do bis best work. Histo the Civil Service are invited and will

recelve careful consideration. motive power at once becomes the
muscles of the managerial pocket-
book,-a poor inspiration to any goodOttaw&, July 25, 1913 work.

Wherein then lies the hope ofPARTIZAN PATRONAGE. (3) rescue £rom the slough of despond.
Surely by the service itself raisingThere are influences for gGiod in the ignals of distress until the publienational life of Canada. Why have stakes cognizanee of the fact. Ad-net the Church and the Press, by

salve or by independent fire, made an dresses te parliameiit fall on deaf
attack upen this most palpable evil in cars, but the publie is - more powerful
the body pplitie. In truth neither- than the politieian. - Herein surely

lies the funetion of the -Civil Servicehave done se, notwithstanding the
perennial crop of publie scandale, Federation of Canada. -AIready the

machinery exists te carry on this verylittle and great. work. The federation hae a publicity. In religion, the politie paters of committee formed for the very pur-fatherleu floeks use guaided language pose of reminding the pe ple thaton this abuse. Is it possible thatwhile their words fly up their they are owners of a big business with
a staff of tens of thousands -of menthoughts are upon the collection and women. Let us humbly and mostplate? "Use can almost change the respeetIully beg of the exeeutive offace of nature," and certain it is that the fédération te use this, comrnitteewe are becoming accustomed te thé

eteneh arising from. the spoils of of- for aU it is worth, giving it the funds
Ilee. Let us pray that our, pastors necessary te carry on its work.
may be shorfly converted te Chris-
tianity. As far as The Civilian is coneerned,Then let us lodk te the press, the the éditera have acoomplisbed. a stern
fourth estate of the realm, for sueeour duty in putting in plain type their
in our time of trouble. Why does net conception of the ladts eoncerningthe press unite te -sterilize the ifiic-, civil service employment under par.
robe, which breeà from civil service tizan patronage. The merit iyèfem
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should be enforced by a commission, The Postmaster General's brilliant
entirely removed from influence. Dûes record in parliament was brought to
the government desire the personnel a climax at the close of the last ses-
of its service to feed on the £air Sion by the introduction of as boldmountain of merit, or to batten on the
moor of the spoils system, and suffer a seheme, under all the circum-
the pangs which patient merit must stances, as a publie man bas, in times
from the unworthy take ?' of eace, ever seriously entertained,

Neitheer of the two great political P

parties is, (or both are) respons e and his pluck, vision and enth 7isi-

for the systèm which makes the publie asm were fittingly acknowledged by

service a failure in business, and a the warm congratulations of his po-
laughing-stock in Ethies. Both parties, litical opponents. We refer of
have practised (we cannOt say enjoy course to the Parcel Post System,
ed) the system for a like number of the difficulties of introducing which
years. We pray that the big men of
'both parties may rise above the clouds in Canada cannot be estimated.

and join in a movement to place the The Postmaster General bas long
publie service on a plane in harmony out-distanced his colleagues in the
with the magnitude and. dignity of cabinet in practical interest in the
the empire of whieh we are all faith- personnel of the service. If the ser-
ful subjects. vice does not rise as a body and

say thank you to this minister, it
will be displaying a woeful lack of

HONOURABLE LOU ordinary civility. The members of
PELLETIER. the Post Office Department might

well take a f urther step and make a

The Civilian in its first article to- demonstration in honour of their
inister, in a manner which will beday presents to its readers a review m

suggested to them through anotherof some of the benefits conferred.up- channel. This will serve the double
on the service since the coming into urpose of observing' the rules ofoffice of the Honourable L. P. Pei- P od manners and of impressing up-letier. The article does not indeed go

on the other members of the Gov-eever the whole record, for, as may ernment an important fut.
be supposed, a minister, who has
done so much amongst all the cross- It is well known, and Sir George
ý2urrents of the political sea of Murray emphasized the point at the
trouble, must have tried to do more. opening of his report, that there is

To overcome the neglect of a gen- no co-ordinating supervision on the
eration, whieh was really Mr. Pelle- part of the Government, of the thou-
tier's task, was more than eould be sands of men and women engaged in
accomplished in a semion or two. the daily task of publie service.
Mr. Pelletier has done wonders in There is indeed a committee of the
the time he has been in office. An Privy Couneil on Civil Service Ad-
the reports recoived by The Civilim ministration, but it is understood
indicate, that the Postmaster Gener- that it rarely or never meets owing
al has established himseld in the to the urgency of other publie a£-
hearts of the niembers of the Post fairs. The past negleet of the Post
Office Department as a sineere Office Department may be traced to
human sympathizer of thoir hard this past and ever present lack of
and dreary lot, and it is fit and pro- organized co-ordinating supervisioiL
per that lie should heur an expres- Let this fact be emphasized and im-
sion of this warin feeling from the pressed upon the Govern-ment in a.
lips of the service itself. clear and clarion note.
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HELPING OURSELVES. athletic association long ago adopt-
ed the policy of depositing with the

It seems to be a matter of con- society, its surplus funds, the use of
summate difficulty to get the gov- which has helped it to carry on its
ernrnent to take an interest in the noble work.
service, which is all the more reason There are two other societies in
why the service should endeavour to Ottawa to whom we make the pre-
help itself. There ere, no doubt, sent appeal in the sincere hope that
throughout the Canadian service, they also wiR join hands in the
many ways in which. we'eouldhelp policy of "helping us to help our-
ourselves but fail to do so. Under selves." They are the C. S. Benevo-
à federal cooperative law whieh will lent Society and the Post Office
come into operation one of these Benevolent 'Society, both fine old
days, the service will buy its sup- conservative institutions. Of the
plies by hundreds of car-loads and former Mr. A. G. Kingston, an hon-
save thousands of dollars. oured ex-president of the local asso-

In the meantime'let Us draw at- eiation, is the president and Mr. W.
tention to two institutions in Ot- J. Lynch, I.S.O., is the secretary, Of
tawa which, as sure as fate, are the the latter Mr. P. 0. 0. Seguin is the*dent, ànd W H J. Beatty theforerunners of service wide financial presi il am
and comm ial-enterprises, though secretary. These gentlemen are all'
at present -their operations are con- good civil. servants, possessed of
fined to the capital. We refer to the class consciousness, or they would
co-operative store and the Savings not bc occupying these positions. Let
and Loan Society. Regarding the us earnestly appeal to these gentle-
former there is something like a men to show their practical sym-
stigma resting upen the Ottawa ser- pathy with the objects of the Sav-
vice in that it has been the patron- ings and -Loan Society by depositing
age outaide the sýrvice which has with it their suplus funds, as lias
made it possible for the store to beeil done by the organizations mený
withstand the fluctuating fortunes tioned. We feel sure this appeal will
of mercqntile gpeeulation. In this not be in vain-
regard it may be suggestive, and if
so it will be with relating, that the
present writer,'who is a member of' EDITORIAL NOTES.
the association and a debenture
IwIder, is about to command the The Civil Service Commissioners,plurehasing ageneies for his house- so it is said, have a proposition bc-
liold to give the store at leagt a large fore them which is exciting wide-
proportion of the necessary pur- spread interest. If the facts are as
ehases. The more suceesses the ser- stated and the Commissioners. sign
vice makes in its enterprises the and seal the business, there is jioth-
more eredit it will achieve. .. ing left for the service but to cry,

Regarding the Savings and Loan "Lord have mercy on every one of
Sodety we have. a spedfic appeal us.
to make which we address with
confidence to those whom it may The entire proceedings of the cou-
concern. This soeiety is well of- ference of C. 8. Commissionm re-.
fleered by 13ôme of the most reliâble cently held in New York is to be
men in the Ottawa service, and is published inýbook form. TU Civii- 7ý
doing a valiant work. The society ian ha& subscribed for, a copy and
needs fiznds. Now the title to this in due course our readers will re-
jarticle recalls the ýact that the Ot- ceive the beneât of itâ contents. The
tawa association and the Ottawa discussion of "a model civil service
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law prepared by Mayor Feslor of COLLABORATION FRANCAISE.Cleveland promises much interest.

MM. les Directeurs me demandent
The fanatical and sanguinary dis- mon humble collaboration pour le

cussion of contributory or free-pen- Civilian C'est avec le plus
sions in the United States Service grand plaisir que je me rends
goes on. We would respectfully à l'honneurs qui m'est fait. On
refer them. to our article in the issue dit que le journalisme mène à tout
ofJune 27th for a scientific solution pourvu que l'on en sorte, en particu-of the debate. lier au Service Ci-vil. Mais il fait

bon, parfois, de revenir à ses ancien-
The editors have received four nes amours, et combien, 'parmi nous,

letters dealing with a discussion of dans cette grande famille de £one-
the Ottawa co-operative store. Two tionnaires de l'Etat, n'ont pas, dans
of these appear in the present issue. les jourwd'antan, plus ou moins noir-
The others, one from. J. B. Spencer ci du papier à copie au sein du tapa-
and one signed "Martellus" will ge d'enfer des presses, des linotypes,have to be held over to the next des monolines, des allées et venues
number owing to demands on our des reporters et surtout, surtout des
space. imprécations des chefs de nouvelles

quand ils étaient de mauvaise hu-
LATE HON. IrUGH RIOHA DOON. meur. Et j'en ai connu qui l'étaient

si souvent!
There are not many in Ottawa to-day 11 me fait d'autant plus plaisir dewho remember the late Hou. Hugh Rich- f -

ardson as a civil servant. Reviews Of aire ma petite quote part dans la ré-
hie distinguished career, called forth by daction du "Civilian" que je suis
hie death last week, recall that hie rirst profondément touché de la délicatepublie service was in the eapacity of ehief attention des messieurs qui sont à laclerk in the Department of-Justiee, After tête de cette si intéressante revue.ffleen years' law praetice at Woodstock,
Ont., during six of whieh ho was Crown En effet, ils ont bien voulu queAttorney for Oxford countye ho entered tous mes compatriotes de languéthe Federal service et the capital in 1872. française fussent représentés clansPour years later ho was sent to the North- le " Civilian " par un des leurs, écri-West 'territory as magistrate and logal
-adviser to the territorial governmént. vant dans leur langue, et se faisantLater ho became Chief Justice of the Ter- l'écho, modeste mais dévoué, de leursritorîes. and hie distinguished judicial sentiments.career continued until 1891, wheu ho re-
tired. Re A also remembered as one of Comme j'aurai l'avantage de col-
the founders of the 22nd regiment, 110x- laborer régulièrement au "Civilian",tord Rifiesll of Woodstoz whiell was je prierais les miens, les Canadiens-ffrst organized in 1863. He as on active
service during the Fenian Raids and re- français ou les Français du Canada
tired £rom the eommand of the corps, with qui auraient quelque 'Propoeition à
the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, in 1866. faire, quelque désir à formuler, en
Mr& Macdonald, wife of General Macdon- un mot quelque idée à suggérer dansald of the Headquarter staff, is a Vintérêt du service civil en général,

ou d'un groupe représentatif de ce
A delegation £rom the mochanical staff service, de vouloir bien me l'appren-ut the Goverument Printing Bureau re- dre par lettre adressée aux Commuýcently waited upon the Socretary of State nes. On pourra trouver un corres-and prosented Mm with the conclusions ofan investigation into the wages and cou. pondant plus méritant mais eertai-&tions prevailing in the sanie trades in nement pas plus attentif.and Montroal. The wage seule Nous devons tous, fonctionnairesgov2lnment printers îs adjusted býftales fted between the unions aul omhl de l'Etat, à Ottawa et dans toutes

."eLyiýg printers in those cities. The Min. les parties de ce vaste Dominion,is making further inquiry. nous réjouir de l'heureuse inno-va-
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tien apportée par les hommes dé- ior Department-at a salary of $100
nergie, de coeur et de talent qui ont per month.
fondé le " Civilian ", il y a plus de Three draughtsmen for temporary
cinq ans. Les débuts, comme bien employment in the Lands Patents
des débuts, du reste, qui précèdent Branch of the Interior Department
des lendemains de gloire, furent me- at a salary of $100 per month.
destes, pénibles parfois. Mais tou- Applications for the following
jours à la tâche, sans se lasser ja- position are desired whieh must be
mais, forts de l'oeuvre à accomplir, filed net later than August 11th:-
dubienàfaireen un mot de la mis- A cle"rk in Division 3A in the Live
sien à remplir, ces apôtres du ser- Stock Commissioners Branch, initial
vice civil ont lutté, épaule contre salary $900 per annum.
épaule. Applaudissons-les des deux
mains aujourd'hui que le sillon
qu'ils ont tracé ý est plein des plus

THE «'OLD" THIRD DIVISION.
riches promesses.

Le service civil a son organe et un
organe qjii vivra, un organe écouté Now and again unpleasant re-

et respecté. Chaque employé civil marks have been heard, in and ont

devrait être un abonné, puisque of parliament, regarding the abilit-
les of those civil servants whose hard

nous formons tous une grande fa- lot it is te belong te the Third Divi-
mille dont les membres ne seront ja- sion. The number of clerks of the
mais trop unis, puisque nous ne se- 4c old Third ." (formerly Junior
rons forts qu'en autant que nous Second Class) who accept the injus-
irons la main dans la main.

Rodolphe Girard. tice inflicted upon them by the Civil
Service Amendment Act of 1908 and
write the objectionable promotion
examination is steadily increasing,

CIVIL SERVICE COEXISSION. and the proportion of those Who are
successful proves that the maligned

The Cominissioners advertize the and under-paid division has no small

foRowing.posiiionE; for whieh appli- share of brains. Results of promo-

cations must be filed on or before tîon exams. are net published as are

August 4th:-- those of the "open competitive".

An Assistant Èngineer in the De- -trials, ýbut it is understood that a

partment of Railways and Canals, lady member of the "old Third,"

sub-division A of First Division, in- who took the exams. in May, passed
with a higher standing than a

itial salary $2,800 per annum. 4 -J

An Assistant Civil Engineer other candidate for promotion or in.
in the the open competition. A candidate

Dept. of Railways and Canalz, subý- , the open
division B of First Division, iùitiài In competitive" who had

been working for nearly thme years
salary $2,400 per annum. in the Third Division, stood second

Au Assistant Civil Engineer in on the pass list for all Canada, AU . .........
Deparmient Railways and Canals in of whieh seems te show that, meaigur-
aub-division B of First Division, in- eý by the Civil Service Commission'B
itial salary $2,100 per annum. method of examination, there is as

Three draughtsmen for temporary good or better material in the Third
émployment in the Raüway Lands Division eut of whieh te make " exe-
Braneh of the Interior Department cutive" officers of the Second Divi-
àt a salary of $100 per month. sien, thàn can-be attracted from the

Four skilled draughtsmen for tem- out8ide by the munilleent salary of'

porary employment in the Topogra- $800 per ainnum, (less :âve per
pbical Surveys Branch of the Inter- cent.)
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A NON-PARTIZAN NEWSPAPEIL

Canadian civil servants will be glad to know thatthere is at least onerion-partizan newspaper whieh unhesitatingly strikes out in a matter ofprinciple involving the welfare of the whole service. In commending
The Civilian for its editorial on the subject of patronage in the last issue,the Citizen of July 15th says:-

"It is an open secret that politics and patronage in Canada go handin hand. To a large extent, the party fight bas degenerated into simplya: contest for patronage and its profit. The hard fighter and the devotedfollower are given publie positions as a reward for their services. And asa result of this pernicious eustom, it has come to be that the politicalhenchmen, whose sole recommendation was their partizan fidelity, aregiven positions that sh(ýuId be occupied by those whose executive abilitywould enable thein to give infinitely better service.
This fact is widely .recognized and deplored in Canada today. Butits recognition on the part of the civil servants theinselves is a factor ofstrong and significant interest. In Canada, as in other countries of late,there is a gro-wing protest against the inefficiency that is the direct result

of political appointnients to office, and which reacts directly upon thosein the service who hold their positions by reason of their ability to do thenecessary technical work. The action rec-ently taken by the postal eni-ployees in France in striking for more efficient management was but oneindication of a widespread inovement toward the business organization
of public administration."

A RUX OF PROSPERITY. lie. " I never had so much in my
pQcket when 1 started of£ bef ore."

There has been a " run " on the eaeh and every one was well-pleffled
Civil Service Savings and Loan So- with the accumulation of savings and
ciety lately, but it has been a run of ,nterest, and every one of them. will
prosperity, not one of panic. The save again. The loan society is fill-'
provident ones who have been saving ing., every day, a larger need of the

civi service in Ottawa.and making money by using the So
ciety's method have been receiving
the reward of their wisdom. July
and December are aIwaýys months of Teacher Lost.
large withdrawals from deposits. The,0 î1îan 

made 
inquiries 

of some 
of

it teacher, endeavouring to im-those who have been making with- press upon his class the evil of laii-'dra-wals, as to their reasons -for so ness and idleness, drew an extremedoing. One said he was paying for pieture of the habitual loafer, thea home of his own and made monthly man who dislikes work. "Now...ýeposîts with the Soclety, withdraw- Charlie 1 " said he to a little boy whýmg semi-annually when instalments had been looking out of the window
his property fell due. One saved instead of attending to what wasin the sanie way to pay life insur- said. Charlie was instantly on theance. Another had at last been able alert. "Tell me," continued theto pay cash for a long-côveted set of teàcher, "who is it who gets clothes,'books. The last man interviewed food, and lodging and yet dûes

that he had withdràwn his nothing in returnl" Charlie' s facen1oney to have some fun. "l'Il sure brightened. "Please, sir," said he,some vacation thistrip" said "the. baby 1
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WOMEN'S COLUM . is obliged now, anid will Mo-re and more be
compelled to, govern for the benefit of
women, both as paid workers along with

The Canadian civil service lias men and as mûthers.ýY

probably nearly a thousand women
in its employ. The part they are to The Hours and Conditions of Service
take in the work, (whether wholly Sub-Committee of the 0. S. Pederation of
or in part routine) the salary they Great.Britain reeently submitted a report
are to receive, etc., must more and which raised the questions of equal treat-ment of men and women in regard to cou-more become a subjeet of poignant ditions of service and the throwing open
interest. In Great Britain the sub- of competitive examinations to both sexes.
ject has received a great deal of at- The report gave rise to a apiTiteddiseus-
tention from the Royal Commission sion, and in the end it was referred back

to the Sub-Committee for further eonsid-
investigating that service. -It aP- eration.
pears ihat women are getting ffler
opportunities for their activities in
the Board of Education. The strides
made in this respect is written up
by Mrs. Ileitland in the Queen, as
follows.-- We do nôt Ïold oursahu responsible for

opinions uprand undw this hesding,
Taking the Board of Edueàtion, whieh

Bhould surely offer the best field for
women's help, it is found that in IW2 Let us Boost-the Ret Thing.
there was no medical afficer in 1912 there
was one wîth a salary oi£600 a year,
rieing tb £800 . In 1902 there were nine To thé Editors of The Civilian..
Women Inspeetors of varions kinds, in Might 1 be permitted to offer a
1912 there were 38 (live of whom held few commen on the letter £rom
Inspectorships of two kinds). The b'9"- Co-operati-v'e in yeux issue 'Of Julyning salary of the best-paid Woman In-

a tor in, 1902 was £300; in 1912 the lithi Those who have attended the
'Il Woman Inspector reeeived £650. In reeent meetings of the Civil Service

1902 theyO wer6 six Women ln"etGrs re- Co-operative Supply Association or
ceiving frow £200 rising to £400; in 1912
there wiate 34 reeeiving salaries oh this who are at. all familiar with its
seale, and tbxee at £400 to £500. workings know that Mr. A. MeNeill,

president of the assoi3iation, is the
In the Labour Exchanges and Na-, best "booster" thýat the Co-operatiye

tional Iffealth Inerance Commissions moienient has in Ottàw'a; and they
the services of wemen are necessary muet aloo be aware that the strong.
and much appreçiàted, but they have est re-actionary force with whieh he
not attained to an equalfty of salary. and hie supporters have to eontend
In this regard the writer in the i» the narrow, short-sighted attitude
Queen says:--- of the 91roup in the association re-

ilSwely the general trend of the demo- presented-by Co-op.
oiratie forces -oblige* the Governmont (in The Civil Serviee Co-operative
eommon with other Governmento) to lO Supply Association has been a sue-
i"te conodoualy for the women as WS cess as a comer grocery store, but
sa fer the mm of the nation. It is ever
léas'and leu able to legislate conscioluly even at that it is not. en a very
for =en and unthinkLugly forromen as strong baais and a few innall miefor-

e lZoperty of, or the family P be- tunes, SUeh as the IM of ],orges or
ng , to, mon. 'A Goýemme^t Vilnn a nî equipment, would wi

cm éblig*d, by modern conditions 0 e out profits.
employment, to recognise w'01nen as wage« It à apparent to, 4 wc have looked
earnati, whother it tokes eognimmee of into the situation that with the sup.
thSn in other espacities or no. The ' 1fa- port. 1!bioh the Gjvü Servante are
tional Insuranée Act, whîch in its *'t giving the emeiati on iù -pre.form emp>aoizod so .duesgivoly the w on)
armu &lue 01 women, ie prootof.tki& Éont b" wM at bett never

AecorAjy we find thât the Gover=ot AMOUnt tO a1Wthý More 'tlLàn a
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Business Smoking
Man's Lunch, À«urphy-qamble Room

Fuu course annexed

toéCimited
50C Tea Boom

Phone Queen, 6-2-0-1

4býýCONFORMING TO OUR ESTABLISHED CUSTOM
THIS STORE WILL CLOSE AT ONE OICLOCK

SATURDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

CLEARING SALE OF

JAPANESE SEA-,GRASS
CHAIRS ANDROCKERS

SPECIAL $4n95
Tweetty-three Styles

ALL. TRINKSY BAOS AMD SUIT CASES AT 10% DISCOUNT

Pure PureÀ«Urphy-qamble spring
'Water

tu supplied en
T" nSin

Tablu
Te& 'tom

Plu" patre" ow àînr dom
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Phone 3597
SPECIAL PRICER TO Anything in sporting Goode.

.dloon Phonggrgphà and Records.
-àgente>for Spaiding azid D. & M. Goode

Sncoèo»r to
Iglird MoRride sparks st.

A
A:

The Canadlan Standard. of Quality for ov 100 years.

G0-YYsý-Wmm DOW 8b.
ALESO PORTER & C ROWN STOU-r

---------------
WHEN IN NEED OY FURNITURE, REMEMBER

AP\RIS ARRY IMITED
UPHOLSTICRING DXAPE

SUSSEX STREET. PHONE 2599
------------------

300000,0000000000000cK
ràdku Lot Us lteun" Tour Fm-& pur store".

LADWMU' TMLOit-IUDIC ýGàpâîzm

M 20= St.Book St. Ottawa.
0000

llkm Patroniu 0ixý Advwtlm.
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cornr gocer buines, muore or leas witli pride and wliy lie sees no need
succesful M Neill realie this for "fund&aiOUtal. changes i the

and erhas C-op. dosal~so; but contitution" as lie pockets his par-

want towidn te sope of theè as- B~ut eveu if the store is dependent
socatin t inlud ail responsible upon' the suport ofnnmebr
pesos hoare Wiln tocooper- f or its profit, we are all glad tê

ate, hl C-p ia<content >with the agree with Co-op. that it hs be
cone gocrysêlog as n7GCiil succss Ths des nt ea that we

Serans ae dmite a members. shêoild bo satisfted wit a cre
Mr.Mceil i arel c-oertor groery, but hat the~P exeiec

whoreaize th posiblitesof the gai».e4 should bo nused for £urther

movmet t te eope f ttaa f xpasin.Widn ,te soito
appled n a arg scle, hic beynd he imit fied b th pr
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not eover the. sense of it in the place for him in money, pra4e or thanks.
where 1 met it. ne association has prospered in a

W.-How is it used? limited way, thanks to him and to
C.S.-Well, we have a Civil Ser- the purchasing non-mýembers, but it

vice Co-operative Supply Associa- is hampered all the time and in
tion. It was fathered and mothered ' every direetièn by lack of capitaL
nursed and protected, by Mr. A. Me- Mr. MeNeill, over his own signature,
Neill. It took over a small corner wrote a temperate appeal to the civil
grocery and the business bas grown, servants to come to the aid of their
but most of the civil servants are too association. This was published in
much attached to the firms that are the June 27th issue of The Civiuan
milking them to giveuny custèm, to and the last number contains au
the sociation. Unlike the Athen- anonymous letter, part of which

reads as follows:-îans in this also, they are afraid of
anytbing ne-w. They patiently put Mr. A. MeNeül in the role of aup with the butcher wh(> sends the "knocker" is something new to myorder of meat the day after dinner, experience. Perhaps he believesbut if the co-operative store is ten that "every knock is a, boost " butminutes late with their ten cent Or- 1 don't see mueh "boosting P'ower"cler they withdraw their custom. in his letter published in your lastHowever, there has been less of issue. It appears to me to wear morewithdrawing than of withholding of the appearance of a threat."the enstom. The thing is a little on
my nerves so perhaps I am not doing Now, Mr. Webster, what would
them absolute justice, but it does you make of the word "knocker" in
seem to me that; the cfýi1 servants that connection? "One who or that
are the most stupid, shortsighted, whieh knocks" would hardly cover
etick-in-thi--mud, dull, selfish, clod- Ît.
pated, senseless, doltish and each-

W.-Calm yourself, ý my friend,man-for-himself '- and-the-devil-take-
calm yourself. 1 think it eovers itthe-hindmost body of people to be

found in the universe, All they are very nicely. If what you say is true,
asked to do is to deal at a store where evidently the anonymous wrîter lis
the groceries are, good, -the pnices something of a wag, asanonymous
moderâte and the delivery at least writers often are, and what he
as prompt as at any store in town. means is that Mr. McNeill is ý One

who knoelr.9 at the door of oppor-A two per cent. dividend on pur-
chase8 was paid to every purchasing tunity, who knocks down obstacles,

who knoeks off privilege,ý whomember last year.ý The system
knocks out apathy, and who knoclScash, or a menthly bill miy be run up the Civil Service.if a large enough sum is deposited to

.eover the puréhases. The associa- C.S.---Oh, thank you, Mr-. ýb-tion needs more eustom and more ster. That is so simple apd yet so
capital in Order tô buY more cheaP- Profound! Coýoý., is evidently with
IY. Thé civil servants have been too us and not agamst us, as I had&fraid, too indifferent or too stupid thought, and a vote of thanks andto advanee the money and give the not of censure is what is poming to
trade. In.spite cd this indifference, him. Thanks awfullyl
and in spite alsoof limited time and
110alth and multilarlous personal in- (Exeunt omnés.)
terests, Mr. MeNeill bas spent him- CIVIL SERVANT.self to labor for the asoe'iationl
though there has been nothing' in it Ottawa, July 16, 1913.
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TO LARGER PREMISES.

ç3% W L

4u
OTTAWA, ONT.

in order to amommodate the rapidly in.
creasing attendance hais moved. to larger
premises. Nearly double the room. The
school will È)e open aU munmer. Por

1 e the principal-
W. E. GOWLING,F i tw e il pare êo'r",Bank and Welfington Su.

ýý$4.00
Hope Vou Are 1 WEAPL

The most comfortable as
well as the most stylish
shot sold.

Wears qs well ais any $5.00
shoe and onlyc0stý you .... $4,00
Fitwellshoes are made on
Sa different styles, and ah

l Icathers.

The 2 MACS ud.
eOudiftau for I&C &cdý Bo."

8880H's Shoes
72 SPARKS ST., OTTAW.A..

Seo Our Stook of New Gooà In St0veIIý Ruged, Furniture, Carpets, Oil Clotho BabyCarriages, Looking Glaisses, Cloàs, Pîctaiu, etcq eteii, at Very Low Vnou.
CHATILLON FURNITU" CO.

RMUU gr. momte maml" st.. orrAWA 'Phme IM Ridé«

Plu" P&&O" cw Adv*tbffl.
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THE Esaw Terme

c"b f.METROPOLITAN ; -.
PHONE RIDEAU 12M

House-Furnishings par-Excellence È
ANY a bride bas cheriahed secret sentiments as to the fmmishing of hýr own home, planning to

ha" ebrtain wooda in this room, certain styleÉ4 certain: colour sahera«,..giving ita room ita

own but making the entire bonne express, ýhe modemiendency Mi- home making

If there is 15ne place more than another that the little bride eau obtain entre satisfaction, that

=for oyerything that is modern, everything thât in coM and aubetantial, ejerything that

foundation of a cosy, attractive, well régWated home le here, andto add tothe desir-

ability of our stock, our Monthly Payment System offers a conrenient, oeif-respeet4ng fSm of

Modera finance. It is the boon of the oalaried home-maker.

JýF TheS. A , L U Metropelita.n
Ikd'ë

59-61. 1 a. St.

Le GREEN LAD'Es' TA'LOR "nd

HABIT MAKER

283 BANK St. Phone 3468.

000000000000000000000000-0000.00000.00000,
MONE M"

BRUCE STUART & C 0.
h h.e Spectàtirtr

Buvem &M»M« Md Cooper sa.()bm un BiUCE S Ui275 BANK ST., OTTAWA

FOR M&RS1 nwil WML TOLU ýalcrÉic PaTum..

ELLACOTTIS
?Pffl 1747

.2»226 BANK SM LT. RRPAMSÉ

plu» rairutu est: ààwrumm,
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Chown, James E. Davies, W. E. Flem-
ing, John A. Forbesý Wm. J. Grant,

The following tist includes changes J. Hoogstraten, Wm. Horner, Walter
in the personnel of the service from Jordan, S. J. Lea, S. S. Lechtzier, G.
April lst to June 30th., 1913 as far B. McCready, John MeIlroy, Malcolm
as obtainable. Mackenzie, J. G. Matheson, Clyde

Many of the appointments in the Montgomery, W. J. Nelson, Jos. P.
following listof Customs Department Orr,.Clayton Quast, R. A. Robinson,
are -confirmation of status and in J. A. Rogers, Jas. Steadman, J. L.
some cases are in reality promotions. Stevens, J. A. Templeton, Arthur

Thompson, H. R. Whalley.Dept. Appointments.
The following acting Customs of-

The following acting sub-collectors ficers have been made permanent in
have been made permanent in their their positions as preventive officers:
positions:- Frederick C. Dundas, Brandon;

W. Il. Rediker, Georgeville; John Ernest Manning, W. D. Morgan, Na-
P Hope, Lachute; Arthur Messier, poleon Ulric Rivard, Eric P. Smeaton

Marieville; Chas. F. T. Sirois, Grand George A. Tho mson, Emerson; Perey
River; Reg. A. Bartlett, La Tuque,- Dallin, Francis J. Thompson, Portage
Jos. A. Schmonth, Riviere du Loup; 'la Prairie; T. M. Allen, G. C. Blair,Jos. R. Fournier, Montmagny; Neil C. W. Clark, Hubert J. Cole, W. J.
Waddell, Crapaud; Edward Park- Elliot, Maurice W. Gillý W. G. Greig,man, Montague; Chas. T. Blair, Ox- H. P. Gibson, R. S. Jackson, Orry
lord; James F. Molatt, River Hebert; Joughin, Stephen R. Keeling, James
Ralph R. Hayden, Port Wade; Wm. C. MeDougall, . Ernest E. Rickard,
R. MeKinnon, New Campbellton; John A. Smiley, T. J. Williams, Cal-
Roderiek McDonald, Sydney Mines; gary; G. H. Andrews, Medicine H&t;
Duncan MeMillan, Whycocomagh; J. H. Bannan, Medicine Hat; Edgar-wm. E. Cormier, Cheticamp; Ken- A. Abbot, Joseph H. Armstrong, John
neth L. MacKay, Inverness; James Carmichael, Henry H. Griesbach,McPhee, Louisburg; P. A. Saulnier, Earle Huntley, Frank Jacques, An-
Chureh Point; Rankin McDougall, drew A. Johnston, Frank Lumsdeu,Maitland; P. P. De-veau, Salmon j. C. Macqua ie, Theodoré H. Mor-
River; R. A. Love, St. Martins; J. R. gan, A. P. Murray, James E. White,1(irk-patrick, Debec; H. J. Steeves, Edmonton; R. W. Weiler, Wetaski-
11illsboro. ýwin-' W. B. Burnett, Jr., William:

J. E. Quický Pelee Island; H. W. Scott, Lethbridge; Elmo J. Fraser,Züliax Elmira; Daniel Ritz, New Coutts; William Roberts, Frank; D
Ilambu'rg; T. D. Wanamaker, Brigh- L. Murison, MacLeod; Reginald M*

,,ton; J. P., Fitzsimmons, Rockport; H. Cole, J. A. McDonald, George W. Ped-
Wemp, Bath; Thos. Fawcett, 'lar, H. D. Titus, Moogejaw; Norman

olfe Island; J. F. Prieur, Sturgeon Smith, Swift Current; R. M. Suthe>
alls; W. W. Cliff, Carleton Place; A. land Moosejaw; C. A. W. Jones,

Piekard, Byng Inlet; W. P. Walk- Fr;ýerick H. Leffl, W. H. Yardley,
'Cardinal - Wilbert White,- Bruce North Portal; E. J. Conway, Regina;
es * J. H. Biehl, Gorie Bay; W_ Fi. Walter Farnsworth, Vincent Howell-

yd, Themalon; C. G. Burger, Lie- Arthur Rubbard, William Wirth:el- J. U. Tyson, Wiarton; R. M. Barnet Zürif, PLegina; J. A. Adam,Donald, Acton. W. 0. Carruthers, S.: C. Greenwood,
The folk" g acting preventive of- B. K Horne, E. B. Hyatt, James Me-
ers, at 'Winuipdg have -been made Dougall, Lewis 0. Webb, Sa*atoS;ý

"ent in their positi"s.- J. MAIastie, Robert J. Jones, Prince
W., Wý BaiT, H. J. Bafflett, Jn6« P. Albert;; Neil S. Ross,.Trým

'Urton, H. S.- Blanchaýd, T. L. 0. Wm. J. MeMahon, Weymouth, N.B.;
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Louis T. Melanson, Meteghan; John Wells, Whitehaven, N.S.; Arthur E.
Coi, Windsor, N.Sý; Joseph W. Boyd, Cousins, Digby, N.S.; Daniel Keigan,
Arthur Rogers, Yarmouth, N. S.; Glace Bay, N.S.
Phýlip Luce, Shippegan, N.B.; James General.
R. Young, Tracadie, N.B.; Adam T.
Coates, Buetouche, N.B.; Richard W. Miss Vera Simpson, lately of the

Post Office Department, Ottawa, wasCroplej,,. St. Croix, N.B.; Fred, B. married on June -27th to Mr. Ken-Lynch, Moncton, N.B.; ý Henry W. neth Duncan Ewart'of Winnipeg.CrSker; Albert, N.B.; Wm. IEI. Mar- Ernest L. Andrew s of NiagaratinrWaterside, N.B.; Win- Falls has been appointed an inspectorbell, Ardilbald T. Seaton, St. John, a£ the ImmigratÀon service at thatN.B.; Chas. W. Stockton,. Sussex, N. place.B.; D.- J. Savage, Connors, N. B.;
David E. Gidney, Debee, N.B.; Wm, Mr. J. G. S. Hudson of the Depart-
H. Lindsay, Richmond Road; Rufflei, ment of Mines has been on a busi-Ï. ý Halifax- Arthur Gujldý W. ness trip'to the Western Provinces..

After th.irty-seven years' of active'Jeddore; Tho& T. Lapierre, W. Chez-
zetcook, N.S.; David M. Thompson, publie service, Mr. Edwin Daubnéy,

assistant superintendent of the Post-Petpeswick Harbour; Wm. R. Hart-
lingý port Dugerin; 0. p. praserý age Stamp Branch of the Post Office

as rttiled. Vfr. Da-a-Sheét Harbour; Wilson Mehlman, DeÈgrtblent h
Port Moutin- Harris Frail, Chester; buey was formerly a, journalist and,

as a member of the Press Gallery, wit--Donald A. Cameron, -New Glasgow, N.
.nessed the famous scenes of the earlyS.;,David Edwards, Frank E. Jack-

son, North Sydney,,ý X.S.; Chas. J. Dominion parliaments, when the
Fathers of Confederation were stili inJesome, Little Bras d'Or; Edward C.

Moore, Advocate Harbour; Robert H. theïr prime. The staff of the -Postage
Pope, ý-Pictou, N.S.; John MacInnisý, Stamp Branch, as a mark of their re-

spect for, the retirîng ol ial, pre-West Bay,,'Aiidréw MeLennan, Port Iýù
-Rood,,N.8,; David J. DoÙcet, Grand sented him with. a suitable souvenir.

The presentation wu made by MissEtang, John L. Bray, lýoderick,ýMe-'Id, Alêx. A. MeImae John R. Florence pane", after au aPProPr"ona ate addrew by Mr. Ernest J. Lemaire-ýSeotý Sydney, N.S.; Ephrýý MoGil-
latity of At. Luke la.. hos-livre, Gabaýrou&-,. N. J Maréellils:

pita4 Ottawa, Iý" beýM iMinted govem-O'Toole, 4awsburg, Puoderick.&71C ment Ineaie,01 officýr at 0 Nel&0m, Ire
NeiIý 'Vîçýèria Mines, N.S.; Thomis -was tormerly muegeon 'd the Real North.
p.,muieahy, Hàhfax; Henry S. 13w- west.mozuted PoUce at Port churehfil.

Dr Mareellus wàs'ieeéntly inarried andPreneh River, P.B.I., Norumnexd, hà honeymon trip is being spent on theNiehobon> New Dondon, PýE.I,; Nor- steamhip 'I'Bonaventuzell sailing frombert pierce, B,6ý , P.È.L; Daniel F. HaM4 to 91ýdooU Bgyý.
Mel>" ,d, Vernon River Bridge, P. Mr. P.. IL Dreper, ol -the Depaitment
IR.L. Robert J. Crafer, Malpoque, P. of Pubho Printin , saflod ne July. 12th -fore. 'Europe, géeompmedhy Mr& Draper. Mr.E.L ýI)ottgIss C. Mdjeôd, Amherst, N, Dra A traveUin e the representatilre
Sq Norntân B.-Aaeord, Amherst, N. of It erT..... .. coi congres& of calul-
A.; "Robert B f4, ad&. 'Re will visit. Prance, Gerinanye.8witzerland _Italy atil RoUand, stu&yingB, P. Chute, X.S.; P Î. 0oeial and ïalzr concutýwns and r4turn: toN.B.; Jam'es Xazehegter on $eptember 1 te attend the
Blanc, Ariéhât Petit de Grat, 8 laxitiÉl Tredes Congrém.
Micimi ý edliffl, Irish e, N 8 Mr. J. S. Plankett ol the DQminion Ob-
Larnsiel Aspey Bay, B.; D=ean B. urvatory le in the Old Country conferring
XéKay, Little Narrows, N.B.; Ewm with of astronomieiÉ în-

su=amtg regjwdýng the new equipment
M, É_àý ýCaM0, X-S«; Wý J- MtLrPhYe about to be. bffl :Ew the danadàn in.ah-
L&ri-y'iW'River M S.;,WiUiam Hem'- tution.

là"mb. N. IS, R84ýom V. Min Ànd«#*1:4 ot the Dt>pàrtmont
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379 Dal-bousie st,
Phone R., 261

The
DICTATE

Offawa iro TRE

DICTAPHONEValet
Service 1TH the DICTAPHONE tfiereW are no vaito-no delays.

Denionstration gladjy giverj.,Volet $1.00 fer A Phone Mess4ge doeB it.

W. F. C. DEVLI§7,&g,Month ent.
303 Hope Chambem

Ph-a Qu«n 7407.

Militia and Defenee, is on a vaeation trip 0£ CommonfJ durinto Mont-real and Ste, Agathe. sudde on a Street g sessions, died
mis$ Enna R. T0111UOn of the Depart- July n'y car in Toronto on

nient of Naval AoRir1j is on a, trip 17th. Re had been doing special
Fort and Wimnipeg, tO duty in the Immigration service At Wind_

sor and was returning to his hume inMr- J- G- PR=Olee of the Department Kingston -when his death oecurred. Reo£ Trade, and Commerce à holidaying at was senior major of the 47th, FrontenacMarshall"$ Bay.
me. John ýL Reioler hA15 resigned from County regiment.

Mr. Samuel Savage of the Registrationthe DePartment of Trade and Commerce Branch, Department of the Interior, inalla been re-aso'nted tO the D8Partment holiday tripping up the Rideauýof Publie wor , , 'Mr. B. J. Whittàker of Sedorth, dnt.,Mr- W- B.- RarPer, of the Dominion Ob. lin@ been seleeted for appointznent to theftrvatory in en an emew trip to theWestern ýZQîneeâ, Position Of PrePRratOr 09 iuvertabrate
Mr. and Mr$. H" J. Brook nt Ot. pslaeontology in the GeologieÉl Survey

Bralich of the Department of Mines.tawa eelebratea thoir «oJdým wedaing on Mr. Ernest R. Qcdfrey, F-S-a, 0 .t thelItIL They wore màrried in Weston -CelleS. ye -us Bruneh, Department ci Trade andit , Englana,'but have lived'in Ot' Commerce, will attend the 14th àeWontawa for lerty-four yeuxe. Mr. Brook was of 'the International Statiotieni Inoututeconnoetea with the Departinent of In
Al&i-ra for thirty-five yeus, retiringa'an At Vienna, Auotria, in September.
guperatinuation in JOU George R. Burgar, who succeeded bisMr. P. 8. James of the Auaitor Gen- father as postinaster at Welland, ()nt.,in 1879 kas been ýretired» Re wam form." '0 c"ce, and Ïzro. Jameii4 are holidày- erly prodident of the post]n"tms Aggo,ing in New Br=gw'ck and Nova &OtÎa. cUtioxi. Rarry Moore le now in ehArge,Migs LËdn& ol the Departmont of Mil- of the Welland office.itia And Dafence, il apeuding her'holidayo Mr. Jamw B, Lambkinat Carleton Place. one of the Mostwidoly known men in'Onnade., and 1orýAlcruder Sharpeý well-known in Ot- mazy years eonnected with the Q P. P-ýtAW14 bolug la choxài 01 the pout office and L 0. B. At Halif ' has r .ýwdntly rfýService of the Del;atu Branëhý of the coiv4d appointment ulnydi the Jintiét'De-
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ill-gDlllwzt=--wîth wark.for ý the

= ýýression of, the white slave traffie. Mr.
bkin h" oMginally £rom Ottawa and

bas a host of friends. Ir
Mr. , iffaxris Tremaine, formerlý an

éxchitect inHalifax, W.S., has been ap-
pO1ntedý» aýptqgi'tion in the Dept, Publie
wor4 Ottawa.

as returned from. a tr to Y
Dr. Xlotz IL ýiP

Missouri- W

F. M Bennetts of the Privy Council
kas loft 'Ottawa on a trip to the old

Applîw to the Federation.

The histery of this world is replete with

illustrations of the Vaine of consistent Or-

ized effort.. As fax baclý' »B the days of

£1111es, ft Was- - convineingly proven that
a large number of persons working in

harmony and unity for a eommon cause,
and under wiee leadership, could satisfy

the longings of thoir heurts and reafh the

promised land, AU groat reîorms in this

world have been brought about througU

ug -vo action under the supervision
Of organized pow4er., Every suceessiul war

vas won enly after armies had beenpro-

plerly organized and affered.ý THOMAS V, DOYLE.
The more ealling together of a number -eeretary Ottawa C. S. Baseb&U

Of people of like mind and the gelection

of effleers will not produce a suce-es"
O-rganizationj nuless those thug gatherea

shall loyally support the cause represented
The aee,'DlnPanYing Photo is thatý of Mrý

t 
ChObiaO 'V. DoYle, the onergetic Secreta"Xry

W'hiek i' Of 'thë Otta-wg CiVR &ývice Baseball
Lesgue. Much of -the suece8s which hu
attended thlm SeUonys series of g&m« hao
been due to the untjring inergy Of th4..:

Twe emall but not unimportailtllllmg'm Seeretary, who io, un able Coý_MjutOr 01 4

have been made in the matter Of firepro- the Presidentý Mr. X. R. $!mg. -

teetion in goyerument buUaings in Ot- tveryone whe kas filled the office ý Of

tawa, The olai dirty, unsightly, unimni- secretary of sny organization appreçiateff
Reles'&rO the many onerous, duties hich attaeh to

târy WOOden waste-paper reeept w
being replaced with e0vered, metal cana, the posit4on. The meetings to attendý the

Mid no longer wW several bushelg of in- lottors tO Writey the telephone calle t
fiaminable refuse awaft the âtray match 

0

7 Cigarette-stub in scores ci dark corners. answer, and the criticisme of the nt$-

The ether change is that of Wý evOn abuse has to be endure
baving tbe Doyle comes through it au smiung and

&Q-hose coupled to the otaitd-pipoo, 811 the unseathed.

tme- In cage of emergeney th's savos ' In addition to his duties sa secretaq
adans minutes. A further extendon of Of the loupe, Mr. Doyle aets

fhr: Ze-alarm "stem. and it, 
as manager

n Of the teum represent
.wm tixo,'eity jire stations is to be carrioa Ing the statiàtie0j

branch of the CuMoms Department, in
whieh he ïa enpged.

4z> -CC>

"'Yog,'34>h=yls doing Very niêely The race in the 0. R Uague in

At. B&OOt" mda a pm d mother; wu=o,ý Tho a arently ilivintib Ou#-
4.0and he Temembers ovei,7thing he toMU Team kas 1= 4 two -defegts Iste

leam , especially in hi8týry. lie ft0m the Poot Offlee and Cema ninat
The Post 01:11ce are now leadiat with au

told me -the other day how -Alea"d' nub:rokot record, - The ot" th# À,

ýre mg. the mordîm knot 1 "adu; of =d: WM se ýi_
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July 22.
W. L. D. P.C.

Post Office ... .. ... ... 6 1 1 .857 Department of the Interior Rifle Associa-

Customs 6 2 0 .750 tion of Ottawa.

Census 6 2 0 .750 Saturday, 12th July, 1913.
Printing Bureau 3 a 0 .500 O-wing to the heavy rain the weekly
W. Block 3 3 1 .500 shoot at the 900 and 1000 yards targets
Trans. Railway .. .. .. .. 2 6 0 .250 had to bc abandoned. Some of the marks-
Survevs 1 5 0 .167 men fired at the 900 range but no scores
Immigration 1 6 0 .1413 were registered.

At the Customs-Transcontinental Rail- Score on Saturday, the 19th July-
way match on ',Varsity Oval, July llth an 500 600 200 Tl.
unfortunate collision oceurred between W. R. Latimer ... .. .. 34 33 32-99
Shieldo of the railway team and MeNeill, E., Turcotte .. .. .. .. 33 28 35--96
catcher of the Customs. The former was A. W. Joanes .. .. .. 31 32 32--95
endeavouring to steal home from third W. A. Purdy .. .. ... 31 30 34-95
base, -when ho eollided with MeNeill. A. A. Cohoon .. .. ... 33 27 32-92
Shields was knocked unconscious and iýe- W. Thpmpson .. .. ... 32 31 27-90.ma ined in that condition for some hours. J. F. Maunder .. .. ... 31 27 31-89
The burly Customs man also received a J. J. Carr .. .. .. ... 31 27 30--88
seven shaking up which affected him. for' A. H. Plindt 33 24 31-88
several days. J. M. Roberts .. ... .. . 31 25 31-87

F. D. Henderson .. .. .. 26 29 2" 4
A* E, Shore 29 23 2" 1The subject of the ignorance of the fair

sex of the intricacies of baBeball bas lon G. N. Clarke 25 28 27 ---- 80
9 A. CeMracken .. .... .. 24 25 31-80been one of mirth on the part of their

al]-wise borthers. At one of the recent P. A. Wood 27 20 32-79
C. Clindinnen 27 Il 31---69Canadiau league Kaiýes the writer was

oitting near a lady, who suddenly exclaim- J. N. Ferguson 10 26 27-63

ed with joy, to lier companion I'Goodl he First class spoon-W. B. Latimer.
hit himl ROIS Outl', Second class spoon-W. Thompson.

Spoon for possible at 200 yards-E. Tur-
éotte.

At the recent sûries of professional. base-
ball in Ottawa (July 14 to 19) the work The Commonwealth of Australia, sa . a
of UMPÎTe Daly wa8 to be commended. whole, and its six, componeni stateo in-
Th a man i fearless and impartial. The dividually, are all reprosented in London
hostileaction -of some citizens of Ottawa, by alert officiale, who are fully alive to
a number of thom promi-nent in the Cap- the responsibility whieh reste upoii thom
îta1---ýwag both dise-reditable and unfair. of placing before the people of the Mother
As a St. Thomas player said to the writer, Country the great attractions which the
"Xext year, ît will ho almost impossible ieland continent offers to oettlers and in-
t get good umpires to come aver to Cau. vestors. Sir George Reid, the Common-
îý a) they get sueh bad treatmentyI %. wealth Righ Commissioner, bas made him-
cept on a few balle and strikes Daly's self very popular during bis period of of-
work was gih edged. flee as the chief Australian representative

in *ho Imporial capital, and under bis
direction the resoureefulness displaTea in

Cira B«vice Lawn Bolking. securin, q the widest possible publicity for
The teams wheih went to Montreal to AuBtralla bas excited general admiration.

contend fer the Birk's Trophy, suffered 'When the magnifieent iLew Commonwealth
defest andreturned without the coveted building in the Strand is completed, and
Mlig, scope is afforded for à comprohensive dis-

On Wednesday, July 28, a match game of Australia's attractions and pro-

%ok place between teams Tepresenti ýi1ecysY still greater efrorts may be lcoked
tom i Statioties and oustoms, e for) in view of the manner in which the

Mock. he team were as follows:- handicap imposed by the prosent incon-
W Bloek, Learoyd, MeIlroy, Douglas, E. venient and inadequate oMces in Victoria

Shaw. statiotieo--meeuffrey, Jones, fitreet bas been gurmounted.--C. S.Gazette.
_Uùehe, Shannon. Utter disregard tor efficient publie ser.

At the date of going to press the result % Of the HOu 6
vice was OhOwn &t a mOet'n mi

thié ina'teh had not been learned. civil -service comiaittee Tuesday night
when holes were putiched in the state civil
serviee law with tîe single purpose of se

The negotiations. looking toward match- curing jobs and wAh. no thouglit of pro-
,*B between 0. 8, teame of Ottawa and To. tectimg the t ' ayor or giving him a fair

to are Fjogr"ng, and it is hoped to exchau e for s money spent to support
onnae nite dates shortly. the gtafe government.
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'Tl ME."

Time,-that bleak and narrow isthmus between two extremities,
rolls on with uniform and resistless veloeity. ThougIwe do nothing,
time keeps his constant pace, and flees as fut in idIeness as in employ-
ment. No matter what the c.haracter of our engà,gements, the sands

run-the moments fly. No respeetor of persons, the illimitablg, silent,
never resting thin pursues its destined course: and leaves behind it
weJI defined raarks of its progress. The rieh, the poor, the learned,

the illiterate, the tyrer nical. monarch, 'the oppressed subject, the man
of war, the man of business, the big-hearted philanthrophist, the mean
souled miser, in a word, all men of every Idîndred and tongue, are alike,
subject to its inevitable influences; for time "Jike an ever rouing
flood beam aH its -sons away. " Noneý there are, who can bring time,
baek. The keenest remorse is of no aviM in -the: re-eaUing of a mis-

-nt hour. Gone.once-gone fore-eer. NoÈe hast the appr h

of the future. The intensest longing eannot influence the speed of a

moment faster than is its wont.

A point of time, a moment, how generally regarded as of com-

paratively little significance. Yet moments, in their multîDlieity, what

are they ? days, (and yet, how important sometimeà is the- record. of a
day, 1) mont4 years. As a drop, of -water is to the mighty &pths and
Wad expame of ocean, so is the moment in the making up'of huma-n

-lits,--links in the ehairt of existence, be it of long or short duration.

This multiplicity of moments, these days and months and years have
fv recordL This record -is the tàle of the paiat, whieh:we call Ilistory,
and to-day its brond and ample page is rith With:.thespoib of e=e,
Exchange

Seme would-be fun" feRowe balre, Little Nelly told little Anita what
fq=d à subjeet of mirth in the dividmd
eÊeek» ment out by thé Ottawa Civâ Ige: she termed a:«glittle -Ab.'tj
yks Co-Operativé. Supply Assoeigtion te Anitaý 'A üb is the same as
iwmembem ' we fan- te "e the humer, story, and à story -is the same as
in tho »Mtter. The man î4ith the divi- Jieý
dend cheque tu jiigt that much bett« off NeIlrýý'Nô it'o iàot,"lhgn the lenew -Withont me and if he
had dane twice as inl»h bueinede at the Anita it ila, becauée My:..
etoye during the yesr bis cheee would be fathersaid so, and my father is a..
jtwt twiee sa big. No doubt a whole lut Drofeggor at the University."'
of thoge memberswho, laut yearý 'IdUnlt. dônet care if he à. MYbotherr "' te «end oT take their *rdere te
thé 8t«O wijl,.boumo ree&r Motomen, father is a ml-estate man, and he
à ow tbat t1w: rêtWM ci profitt on thi !Mows nlo?,é about lying than rw
atw=t of. Porehaffl is a re""d hop& f«her.'ý-The Deliýeâtor.


